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Precision medicine research in nephrology offers significant potential to advance our knowledge of kidney disease pathogenesis, including insights into kidney health disparities. For example, the discovery of APOL1 genetic susceptibility among African Americans[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3] has the potential to guide systems biology research approaches to elucidate mechanisms of kidney injury and lead to targeted preventive and therapeutic strategies. These promising innovative research approaches rely on the availability of DNA samples among large, diverse, and well-phenotyped study cohorts. The C-PROBE, a longitudinal multisite cohort within the National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases−funded George M. O'Brien Michigan Kidney Translational Core Center, is designed to streamline and facilitate kidney translational research toward precision medicine. C-PROBE provides a multidisciplinary network of investigators with longitudinal patient data and biological specimens obtained from consenting adult and pediatric patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD). In this cohort, the capacity to obtain genetic consent is fundamental to comprehensively explore novel inherited disease mechanisms that may contribute to kidney disease susceptibility, including racial/ethnic disparities.

Previous epidemiologic studies[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] and recent cardiovascular clinical trials[@bib8], [@bib9] demonstrate some reluctance of ethnic and racial minority participants to consent to genetic studies. There is no information available on patterns of genetic consent frequency among kidney disease study adult or pediatric participants. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to examine consent outcomes with longitudinal study involvement of a diverse CKD study cohort and to determine whether demographic, clinical, and socio-economic characteristics are linked to genetic consent status.

Materials and Methods {#sec1}
=====================

The C-PROBE cohort study is an ongoing, prospective, observational cohort study of multi-ethnic patients with CKD, and functions as 1 of 3 complementary cores within the George M. O'Brien Michigan Kidney Translational Core Center ([www.kidneycenter.med.umich.edu](http://www.kidneycenter.med.umich.edu){#intref0010}). Participants were enrolled at the following 7 sites after Institutional Review Board approval at each site: The University of Michigan (separate pediatric and adult sites), Ann Arbor, MI; Wayne State University, Detroit, MI; St. Clair Nephrology Research, with offices throughout southeast MI; John H. Stroger Hospital, Chicago, IL; Temple University, Philadelphia, PA; and Levine Children's Hospital, Charlotte, NC. Enrollment for adults began in 2009; pediatric enrollment at the University of Michigan and Levine Children's Hospital began in 2014 with the second wave of recruitment. Eligible candidates for C-PROBE are patients with CKD stages 1 to 4, followed up within the clinical site nephrology practices or undergoing kidney biopsy. Exclusion criteria include patients receiving chronic renal replacement therapy or who have had a kidney transplant, as well as patients unable or unwilling to consent, patients current participating in a blinded clinical trial, women who are pregnant or nursing, and adults with polycystic kidney disease. For the pediatric population, patient/guardian consent and, when appropriate, minor assent are obtained for enrollment. Data collection at annual study visits includes medical, social, and family histories, kidney-specific clinical information from chart review, and demographic information. In addition, blood and urine specimens are collected and stored in a biobank at each visit. For participants who undergo a clinically indicated kidney biopsy, extra tissue that is not required for diagnostic purposes is also collected and stored in the biobank.

The C-PROBE informed consent document includes optional consents for obtaining archived kidney tissue, and DNA for future genetic studies. Although some sites include Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 (HIPAA) authorization within the informed consent document, some require a separate document. Initially, 1 site required a separate genetic consent document, but currently the genetic consent sections are embedded in the research project informed consent documents for all sites. To standardize the informed consent process among all sites, all coordinators receive formal education and training for C-PROBE consent consisting of review of the risks and benefits of all study procedures including the genetic consent. A "practice" consent is performed by all coordinators (observed and approved by the C-PROBE project manager) before engaging in actual participant enrollment. In addition, the consent process is reviewed with study teams on an annual basis. In the informed consent process, C-PROBE participants are asked to give their consent for genetic studies by checking "Yes" or "No" to the following question: "I give my permission to isolate DNA from my blood, urine and biopsy samples, and check my DNA for genes related to kidney disease" [(Supplementary Appendix S1)](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}. Re-consent has been required for C-PROBE study amendments annually. Each participant's genetic consent status is therefore re-addressed during subsequent study visits and can change over time. Results from genetic samples are not returned to participants. For the purposes of our analyses, we examined consent status in 2 ways: (i) initial consent at the baseline study visit and (ii) most recent consent status from last follow-up visit. First, we examined initial consent, obtained at the baseline study visit, for all C-PROBE participants. Subsequently, for participants with 2 or more study visits, we examined current consent status, defined as consent status at the most recent study visit.

For initial and current consent, we tested for associations between declining to consent and race, ethnicity, site, age, sex, education level, number of study visits, enrollment period, baseline estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR), diagnosis, and family history of kidney disease. The eGFR was calculated using the Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) equation for adults aged 18 years and older, and the CKiD-Bedside formula for children and adolescents aged less than 18 years.[@bib10], [@bib11] Diagnoses were coded as either glomerular or nonglomerular disease. Glomerular disease diagnoses included nephrotic syndrome, diabetic nephropathy, minimal change disease, focal segmental glomerulosclerosis, membranous nephropathy, IgA nephropathy, Henoch−Schoelein purpura, lupus nephritis, membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis, infection-related glomerulonephritis, immune-complex glomerulonephritis, vasculitis, thrombotic microangioapathy, Denys−Drash syndrome, brachio-oto-renal syndrome, C1Q nephropathy, Alport syndrome, thin basement membrane nephropathy, and amyloidosis. Nonglomerular diagnoses included sickle cell nephropathy, polycystic kidney disease (children only), acute or chronic interstitial nephritis, acute tubular necrosis, atheroembolic disease, sarcoidosis, myeloma kidney, hypertensive nephropathy, acquired obstructive uropathy, Wilm tumor, and congenital anomalies of the kidney and urinary tract.

Descriptive characteristics of the sample were described using frequencies and percentages for categorical variables and medians (25th and 75th percentiles) for continuous variables. Statistically significant differences of the distribution of variables of interest were tested across consent status using a χ^2^ test for categorical variables and a Kruskal-Wallis test for continuous variables. All variables significant at *P* \< 0.25 were included for a series of multivariable backward selection logistic regressions modeling the outcome "declined consent." Variables were removed in reverse order of *P* value until all variables were significant at the conventional level of *P* \< 0.05. The same approach was used to model initial consent and consent at the most recent study visit. False discovery rate (FDR)−adjusted *P* values were calculated to correct for multiple comparisons. All analyses were conducted in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC).

Finally, we conducted a brief internal and informal survey of all current C-PROBE principal investigators and study coordinators to better understand study team−specific factors that may play a role in genetic consent outcomes.

Results {#sec2}
=======

As of December 2018, a total of 1628 patients were enrolled into the C-PROBE cohort study with a completed baseline visit ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At their initial study visit, 1555 patients (96%) agreed and 73 (4%) declined to consent for DNA storage and future research. Of the 1555 patients who consented, 919 (59%) have returned for a follow-up visit, compared to 39 (53%) of the 73 who initially declined. Notably, there was no statistical difference between initial consent status and likelihood of follow-up to date (59% vs. 53%, *P* = 0.34). Of the 958 patients with at least 1 follow-up visit, 921 (96%) consented to genetic studies as of their most recent study visit and 37 (4%) declined. There were 13 patients (1%) who declined at all study visits, 24 (3%) who declined after initially consenting, 26 (3%) who consented after initially declining, and 895 (93%) who consented at all study visits.Figure 1Flow diagram of initial and longitudinal genetic consent status among Clinical Phenotyping and Resource Biobank Core (C-PROBE) participants (n = 1628).

This baseline cohort included 1381 adults and 247 children from diverse racial backgrounds reflective of CKD populations at C-PROBE recruiting sites ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Specifically, 39% self-identified as black/African American, 3% as Asian/Asian American, and 9% of Hispanic ethnicity. Participants with more than 1 study visit (n = 958) did not differ from the overall cohort by age, sex, race, ethnicity, baseline eGFR, diagnoses, family history of disease, history of hypertension, or weight.Table 1Descriptive characteristics of the Clinical Phenotyping and Resource Biobank Core (C-PROBE) cohortCharacteristicAll C-PROBE participants (n = 1628)\
n (%)C-PROBE participants with **\>1** study visit (n = 958)\
n (%)Age, median (IQR)54 (30--64)54 (32--65) Adults (≥18 yr)1381 (85)816 (85) Children/adolescents (\<18 yr)247 (15)142 (15)Sex Female837 (51)525 (55) Male790 (49)433 (45) Other1 (\<1)0 (0)Race American Indian/Alaskan Native12 (1)7 (1) Asian/Asian American48 (3)20 (2) Black/African American636 (39)352 (37) Native Hawaiian/other Pacific Islander1 (\<1)0 (0) White/Caucasian846 (52)534 (56) Multiracial45 (3)29 (3) Not reported40 (2)16 (2)Ethnicity Hispanic153 (9)73 (8) Non-Hispanic1474 (91)884 (92) Not reported1 (\<1)1 (\<1)Site 1453 (28)294 (31) 2162 (10)98 (10) 3407 (25)262 (27) 4257 (16)113 (12) 594 (6)45 (5) 6143 (9)81 (8) 7112 (7)65 (7)Baseline eGFR,[a](#tbl1fna){ref-type="table-fn"} median (IQR)49 (36--75)50 (38--76)Diagnosis Glomerular768 (47)462 (48) Nonglomerular860 (53)496 (52)Duration of disease at baseline \<6 mo151 (9)90 (9) ≥6 mo1250 (77)742 (77) Not reported227 (14)126 (13)Family history of kidney disease Family history381 (24)241 (25) No family history1247 (76)717 (75)History of hypertension1149 (71)682 (71)Baseline weight status[b](#tbl1fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} Overweight417 (26)253 (26) Obese765 (47)453 (47)[^1][^2][^3]

Genetic consent status at the initial study visit was 96% among all participants ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Although there was a small but statistically significant difference in consent status by race for initial consent, racial differences became insignificant with longitudinal participation ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Notably, Hispanic ethnicity was not associated with a lower consent rate at either time point. Also, genetic consent among caregivers of pediatric participants was equivalent to consent among adult participants (initial consent rates 94% vs. 96%, *P* = 0.52). At baseline visit, individuals with recent diagnoses of CKD were more likely to consent than those with known disease duration of \>6 months (99% vs. 96%, *P* = 0.002). Other clinical characteristics, including eGFR and family history of kidney disease, were not linked to consent status. Overall, site variation in consent status, which ranged from 85% to 100% (*P* \< 0.0001), was highly significant and persists in the cohort. Also, likelihood of changing consent status was linked to study site ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). This pattern persisted even after grouping of patients who initially declined and then consented or *vice versa* (data not shown).Table 2Characteristics of participants in the Clinical Phenotyping and Resource Biobank Core (C-PROBE) by genetic consent statusCharacteristicGenetic consent status at baseline (n = 1628)Current genetic consent status among participants with \>1 study visit (n = 958)Declined consent (n = 73)\
n (%)Consented (n = 1555)\
n (%)*P* value[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Declined consent (n = 37)\
n (%)Consented (n = 921)\
n (%)*P* value[a](#tbl2fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Age0.520.93 Adults (≥18 yr)59 (4)1322 (96)31 (4)785 (96) Children/adolescents (\<18 yr)14 (6)233 (94)6 (3)136 (97)Race0.0010.08 American Indian/Alaskan Native0 (0)12 (100)0 (0)7 (100) Asian/Asian American4 (8)44 (92)0 (0)20 (100) Black/African American47 (7)589 (93)23 (7)329 (93) Native Hawaiian/other Pacific Islander0 (0)1 (100)0 (0)0 (0) White/Caucasian18 (2)821 (98)13 (2)521 (98) Multiracial3 (7)42 (93)0 (0)29 (100) Not reported1 (2)39 (98)1 (7)15 (93)Ethnicity0.980.98 Hispanic7 (5)146 (95)3 (4)70 (96) Non-Hispanic66 (5)1408 (95)34 (4)850 (96) Not reported0 (0)1 (100)0 (0)1 (100)Site\<0.0001\<0.0001 18 (2)445 (98)5 (2)289 (98) 29 (6)153 (94)12 (12)86 (88) 33 (1)404 (99)2 (1)260 (99) 438 (15)219 (85)12 (11)101 (89) 50 (0)94 (100)0 (0)45 (100) 610 (7)133 (93)2 (3)79 (97) 75 (4)107 (96)4 (6)61 (94)Education (among adults \>22 yr old) (n = 768)0.080.10 Some College/college degree21 (3)677 (97)11 (3)421 (97) No college32 (5)561 (95)18 (5)318 (95)Baseline eGFR,[b](#tbl2fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} median (IQR)53 (38--86)49 (36--74)0.5154 (37--80)50 (38--75)0.52Diagnosis0.760.98 Glomerular32 (4)736 (96)18 (4)444 (96) Nonglomerular41 (5)819 (95)19 (4)477 (96)Duration of disease at baseline0.0020.96 \<6 mo1 (1)150 (99)3 (3)87 (97) ≥6 mo52 (4)1198 (96)30 (4)712 (96) Not reported20 (9)207 (91)4 (3)122 (97)Family history of kidney disease0.930.73 Family history18 (5)363 (95)11 (4)230 (95) No family history55 (4)1192 (96)26 (4)691 (96)[^4][^5][^6]Table 3Characteristics of participants in the Clinical Phenotyping and Resource Biobank Core (C-PROBE) by consent status over time among participants with more than 1 study visit (n = 958)CharacteristicChanged consent status over time (n = 50)\
n (%)Consent remained the same over time (n = 908)\
n (%)*P* value[a](#tbl3fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Age0.14 Adults (≥18 yr)38 (5)778 (95) Children/adolescents (\<18 yr)12 (8)130 (92)Race0.18 American Indian/Alaskan Native0 (0)7 (100) Asian/Asian American2 (10)18 (90) Black/African American27 (8)325 (92) Native Hawaiian/other Pacific Islander0 (0)0 (0) White/Caucasian18 (3)516 (97) Multiracial2 (7)27 (93) Not reported1 (6)15 (94)Ethnicity0.93 Hispanic5 (7)68 (93) Non-Hispanic45 (5)839 (95) Not reported0 (0)1 (100)Site\<0.0001 19 (3)285 (97) 214 (14)84 (86) 33 (1)259 (99) 411 (10)102 (90) 50 (0)45 (100) 67 (9)74 (91) 76 (9)59 (91)Education (among adults \>22 yr old) (n = 768)0.15 Some college/college degree14 (3)418 (97) No college20 (6)316 (94)Baseline eGFR,[b](#tbl3fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} median (IQR)62 (46, 90)50 (37, 75)0.08Diagnosis0.49 Glomerular28 (6)434 (94) Nonglomerular22 (4)474 (96)Duration of disease at baseline0.52 \<6 mo4 (4)86 (96) ≥6 mo36 (5)706 (95) Not reported10 (8)116 (92)Family history of kidney disease0.63 Family history15 (6)226 (94) No family history35 (5)682 (95)[^7][^8][^9]

Final multivariable logistic regression models of predictors of consent status are shown in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. In these models, site 4 was used as the reference category for the site variable to stabilize estimates for other sites, given that site 4 had the highest decline rate. For initial consent, race and site were significant independent predictors of consent. Independent of site variation, black/African American participants, but not Asian American or other racial/ethnic groups, were less likely to consent at baseline visit compared to white/Caucasian participants (odds ratio = 0.3, 95% confidence interval = 0.2--0.6). However, among participants with 2 or more annual study visits, race was not a statistically significant predictor of consent status after accounting for differences by site. Enrollment site remained the only significant independent predictor of genetic consent status (*P* \< 0.001). Reclassifying race as "black/African American versus all other races" did not change these results. In additional sensitivity analyses, we tested whether the effect of race on consent status varied by site using a race × site interaction term in our models. These interactions were not statistically significant, and there was no subgroup variation in the effect of race by site on initial or most recent consent status.Table 4Multivariable logistic regression analysis on predictors of declining to consent to genetic studiesCharacteristicInitial consent among all participants (n = 1628): 73 declined consent, 1555 consentedCurrent consent status among participants with ≥2 study visits (n = 958): 37 declined consent, 921 consentedOdds ratio (95% CI)*P* value[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Odds ratio (95% CI)*P* value[a](#tbl4fna){ref-type="table-fn"}Race0.02 Asian/Asian American0.4 (0.1--1.4) Black/African American0.3 (0.2--0.6) Other0.6 (0.2--1.9) White/CaucasianReferenceSite\<0.0001\<0.0001 16.3 (2.8--14.3)6.8 (2.3--19.8) 23.8 (1.9--8.2)0.9 (0.4--2.0) 318.7 (5.7--61.8)15.4 (3.4--70.0) 4ReferenceReference 5Undefined[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"}Undefined[b](#tbl4fnb){ref-type="table-fn"} 61.7 (0.8--3.6)5.9 (0.7--46.5) 72.2 (0.8--6.1)2.2 (0.5--10.1)[^10][^11][^12]

Consent status by race among patients with more than 1 study visit is displayed in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The vast majority of participants in each group consented at all study visits.Figure 2Genetic consent status over time in the Clinical Phenotyping and Resource Biobank Core (C-PROBE) by race among participants with more than 1 study visit (n = 958).

The informal survey found that all study coordinators felt knowledgeable and adequately trained in conducting genetic consent, and the majority of coordinators reported that they found the consent process easy to discuss with eligible candidates. Notably, all sites that had a \>90% consent rate had either 1 or 2 coordinators during the observation period. However, site 4, with relatively lower genetic consent (85% baseline and 89% current), had more staff turnover, with 4 study coordinator transitions. Research coordinators at all sites reported that relatively few patients raised questions about the genetic component of the study, and that questions centered around privacy concerns, availability of data to insurance companies, and duration of storage.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

A major finding of this study is that the overwhelming majority of C-PROBE participants of all racial backgrounds and all ages were consistently willing to contribute DNA samples for future research in kidney disease. Although patterns of genetic consent have been described in the general population and in patients with other diseases, this study uniquely describes genetic consent rates among adult and pediatric participants with CKD. As in other study groups, African Americans show slightly more reluctance for genetic consent initially in the C-PROBE cohort compared to white Americans. However, with re-consent at subsequent study visits, this racial difference disappears, resulting in equivalent consent rates after accounting for study site variation. The evolution of consent with longitudinal participation has important implications for study design strategies, specifically, for health disparities research involving banking of genetic material. In contrast, site variations in genetic consent were persistent and remind us that in multisite studies, despite significant efforts to standardize procedures, local factors influence the extent of engagement of study populations. Finally, we demonstrate that a small but significant group of participants (5%) were inconsistent in their decision regarding genetic consent when asked annually. These results, along with variations by study site, highlight the complexity and sensitivity of the genetic consent process and issues surrounding biobank management.

As genetic-based research provides hope for personalized medicine in kidney disease and other life-threatening illnesses, there is increasing enthusiasm to collect, store, and collaboratively use genetic materials to advance therapies. The well-established opt-in consent process for use of DNA among participants engaged in research is a fundamental step. Insight into current patterns can guide best practices aimed at adequately informing eligible patients with kidney disease and ensuring their comfort with the process and their decision about genetic consent.

In the general population, the American Healthstyles Survey conducted in 1998 estimated that 1 in 5 Americans were unwilling to contribute DNA samples under any circumstances.[@bib12] More recent estimates suggest that participants were more agreeable to consent to genetic research. The Baltimore Epidemiologic Catchment Area survey, conducted from 2000 to 2004, found that 86% of participants consented to genetic studies and storage of their DNA for future research.[@bib7] The National Health and Nutritional Examination Survey, another general population survey, found 85% to 90% of participants willing to donate blood samples and consent to future genetic studies in 3 recruitment periods spanning 1999 to 2008.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Growing support and level of comfort with genetic research may have occurred because of increasing public awareness of the potential value of genetics information in health and disease from the Human Genome Project, the use of gene-based cancer therapies, the United States Supreme Court decision to strike down gene patents,[@bib13] and, more recently, the commercialization of DNA testing kits.

Previous studies in various study populations have shown lower genetic consent rates in minority participants despite their willingness to participant in nongenetic components of the study.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib14] Our consent results in the C-PROBE cohort are consistent with 2 recent cardiovascular clinical studies, the Action to Control Cardiovascular Risk in Diabetes trial (ACCORD) and the Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis study (MESA), in which overall consent rates were 89% and 95%, respectively.[@bib8] As observed in MESA and ACCORD, significantly more African American and Asian participants refused to consent at their initial C-PROBE visit independent of other factors such as diagnosis, education level, and study site. In contrast to MESA, we did not observe differences in consent rates by Hispanic ethnicity.

In longitudinal assessment, 5% of C-PROBE participants with 2 or more study visits have changed their genetic consent status during the study thus far. Re-consent rates, 18 months after initial consent, were also reported in MESA.[@bib9] Approximately 5% of the MESA cohort changed their status, with a significantly larger proportion of African Americans changing to refusal of genetic consent.[@bib9] In contrast, our annual consent results demonstrated no racial differences in current consent after adjusting for site variation. Overall, the group in longitudinal follow-up tended to be more agreeable to genetic studies (96%). Reasons for the change in consent status were not investigated here and are therefore unclear. Potentially, greater familiarity with the study and study team could play a role in increasing consent. Conversely, study team turnover leading to participant unfamiliarity may increase instability of consent status.

Interestingly, family history of CKD, reported in 24% of C-PROBE participants, did not influence genetic consent rates. In contrast, family history of cancer was a significant predictor of consent in cancer genetics research.[@bib14] The discrepancy in results among participants with cancer and kidney disease, along with the observations of evolving consent, may represent an opportunity to improve education of the potential benefits (and risks) of genetic kidney research.

Clearly, APOL1-related nephropathy is a research topic for which the contributions of people of African descent will be needed to advance our knowledge on genetic susceptibility. Although it is encouraging to see that initial racial differences in consent rates are minimized with longitudinal data collection, these findings may suggest that the nephrology community has an opportunity to more effectively engage patient populations and the public by conveying the potential impact for genetic-based research on kidney health, especially among minority populations.

Although we did not explore the reasons for the initial racial differences in C-PROBE consent rates, mistrust, racially based discrimination, lack of benefit, religion, risk perceptions, and the complexity of the informed consent process have been noted previously and could have affected consent rates in our study.[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17] For all populations with CKD, further insight into perceptions of risks, benefits, and uncertainty related to genetic research may help to guide effective approaches for genetic consent.

We did not observe differences in genetic consent rates between pediatric and adult participants. Genetic studies in pediatric research engender additional challenges.[@bib18], [@bib19] Some studies have noted equivalent consent rates among adults and children,[@bib20], [@bib21] whereas other studies have suggested that parents/guardians tend to be more restrictive when considering participation for minors.[@bib22] With 2 pediatric sites enrolling 15% of the study population, our study was not powered to detect small differences in consent outcomes between children and adults. Further investigation is needed to understand consent frequency in pediatric populations with kidney disease, and studies such as Chronic Kidney Disease in Children (CKiD) should be well positioned to provide additional information.[@bib23]

As in other multisite studies,[@bib8], [@bib9] we observed substantial variation in consent rates (85%--100%) among the 7 enrollment sites. Site variation in genetic consent may be due to the experience of the local study teams in obtaining consent, exposure to studies with genetic consent, consent procedures dictated by local institutional review boards, state policy, or local public opinion. It is noteworthy that the site that experienced the most staff turnover had relatively lower consent. Potentially, the comfort level of the participant in discussing genetic consent may be negatively affected by staff turnover. Unfortunately, there is little guidance on the most effective strategies for consenting to genetic research that would lead to standardization of techniques to assist study teams.[@bib24] Harmonization of policies across institutions and states around genetic consent may facilitate a national standard. Further insight into approaches that properly inform patients of the risks and benefits of genetic research may limit potential selection biases introduced by site differences in consent processes.

There are several limitations of this study. First, we did not directly determine reasons for willingness or refusal to consent among C-PROBE participants. We also did not link involvement of the primary nephrologist in recruitment with consent status. An increased engagement of the treating physician may have increased the participant's level of trust with the study team. In addition, the pediatric population, added to the cohort more recently, was significantly smaller than the adult population and limited our ability to fully assess differences by age of participants. Also, the pediatric population were enrolled from 2 sites, whereas the adults were enrolled from 5 sites. Finally, when interpreting these results, it is critical to consider selection bias. The baseline consent analysis is limited to patients who consented to participate in C-PROBE; the most recent consent analysis is also limited to those who returned for a follow-up visit.

These results, however, indicate that further investigation of attitudes and insights regarding participants and consent processes are required to disentangle these influences and to define the most effective procedures for informed genetic consent in CKD research. Because C-PROBE does not return results of genetic research to participants, it is not known to what degree genetic research results might influence future consent rates.

In summary, we found that the majority of C-PROBE participants were willing to donate DNA samples for future CKD-focused genetic studies. Gaining a better understand of factors associated with changing consent status over time and how consent rates may differ by study site will help in creating unbiased population samples for genetic research.
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**Appendix S1.** Example C-PROBE consent form.

Supplementary material is linked to the online version of the paper at [www.kireports.org](http://www.kireports.org){#intref0015}.

[^1]: There were no significant differences between all participants and those with 2 or more study visits. eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; IQR, interquartile range.

[^2]: Estimated glomerular filtration rate calculated as ml/min per 1.73 m^2^.

[^3]: Overweight defined as body mass index (BMI) 25 to 30 for adults or BMI percentile 85th to 95th for pediatric patients. Obese defined as BMI \>30 for adults or BMI percentile \>95th for pediatric patients.

[^4]: eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; IQR, interquartile range.

[^5]: False discovery rate−adjusted *P* value.

[^6]: Estimated glomerular filtration rate calculated as ml/min/1.73 m^2^.

[^7]: eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; IQR, interquartile range.

[^8]: False discovery rate−adjusted *P* value.

[^9]: Estimated glomerular filtration rate calculated as ml/min per 1.73 m^2^.

[^10]: CI, confidence interval.

[^11]: False discovery rate adjusted *P* value.

[^12]: Undefined denotes that odds ratio is undefined because no participants at this site had declined at their last visit.
